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 In order to evaluation of planting pattern, plant density and cultivar on yield and yield 
component of Faba bean an factorial split plot experiment was carried out based on 

completely randomized block design in 4 replication in winter 2012-2013 in Safi –Abad 

region. Treatment were planting pattern at 2 levels (R1= spacing row, one row, 60 cm 
and R2= two row, 90 cm) as split blocks. Plant density (D1=8, D2=10, D3=12 and D4=14 

plant m-2) and 3 cultivars (V1= Baract, V2= Saraziri and V3= Local mass) as factorial 

sub plot. The data was analyzed by SAS soft wear, and Means was compared with 
Duncan test method. Results showed that the Highest grain yield (2620 kg/ha) was 

obtained in spacing row of 60 cm. Also Saraziri cultivar had 2620 kg of yield in hectare 

and also highest grain yield (2680 kg/ha) was obtained in plant density of 14 plant m-2. 
Grain weight among yield components had the highest effect of grain yield. While pod 

number in plant and seed per pod had no effect on grain yield. But pod number and 

seed number per pod had similar effects. Pod number per plant among yield component 
had highest effect of plant density on yield. While seed number per pod and seed 

weight had no effect on grain yield. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Bean (Vivia faba L.) is one of the most important and strongest plants of legume family that is cultivated in 

different regions of the world at level over 2/9 million hectare [8]. It is used as green (unripe pods), dry 

seed،vegetables, green fodder (unripe crop) and green manure [21]. Consumption of this plant can produce a 

near-perfect diet by products of other crop plants such as cereals. For example، consumption of bean with rice 

causes to create a food balance and food shortage in each one is compensated by other one [3,6]. In Iran 

cultivation area of bean is about 35 thousand hectares, with a total production of over 150 thousand tons and 

average of yield is 2 to 4 tons dry seed and it is green 10 to 15 tons per hectare that major cultivation areas of it 

are Gorgan، Khuzestan, Lorestan, Hormozgan and Darab. In Khuzestan the cultivation area of bean is about 4 

thousand hectare. Bean is one of the important cereals of this province and it is cultivated more in the Shoshtar 

and Dezful cities. Plant density is considered as one of the important determinative factors of yield of this plant. 

The purpose of proper density is more efficient use of the plant from different environmental potential such as 

water، nutrients، light، etc. to achieve higher yield. On the other hand، for operations، enough space was 

provided to make quality of the products better. Planting density is depended to different factors such as features 

of crop plant and length of growth period، time and way of planting, sol fertility status, the purpose of the soil, 

and management practices in farm and harvest method [23]. Proper density means that the number of plant per 

unit area which the high seed produce is obtained by it and more than them interaction occurs between neighbor 

plants. Of course, it is not proper density at which the maximum growth and dry matter production are obtained, 

but the density is at which the maximum seed yield with probable produce of less dry matter is obtained. To 

achieve maximum production، density should not be so less those not use all of the produce potential of plant 

and also should not very high that total efficiency of plant reduced due to more competitions of plants in terms 

of moisture، nutrient matter and other factors affecting growth. Therefore, the maximum benefit is obtained by 

necessary factors in order to plant growth when the plant community pressures the all produce factors. In fact, 

by analysis and checking the crop features،especially the important features that are efficient on bean yield, can 

plan the improvement management and modify bean plant more precise. So far, many studies have not been 
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done in checking the crop techniques about bean in Khuzestan province. Therefore, the implementation of such 

research could contribute to increase bean yield in that Province [24]. 

 Increasing the agricultural products is possible in two ways, increasing the cultivation areas and the yield in 

unit area. According to the limitation of prone land and arable and inappropriate climate، should be taken 

inevitability in order to increase yield in unit area that is the main purpose of agriculture. The using of improved 

cultivars، proper context preparation, selecting proper planting method، amount of seed, crop rotation and etc. is 

caused to increase the agricultural productivity or increasing yield in unit area. According to that more than 800 

million people (20% of world population) in developing countries, due to lack of agricultural resources or 

purchasing power, cannot get enough food. Poverty and hunger in many regions and countries is serious and 

dangerous. Studies have shown that using vegetable proteins such as beans, especially bean that has had lots of 

protein and different species of that have 22 to 36 percent protein، can eliminate the adverse effects which are 

caused by protein deficiency partially [21]. Proper planting pattern is one of the major issues of this product in 

relation to increase produce efficiency in unit of area. It is specified that the observance of proper space of plant 

on planting lines causes to increase yield in unit of area, also it has effective rule in decreasing the evaporation 

and soil temperature by covering soon the field [29]. Khoda Panah [18] reported that the Saraziri cultivar 

between 35114 number، the Mahali and Barekat have had the maximum yield by significant differences in 

Malasani. Therefore, according to the Saraziri cultivar in addition to adjustment to region conditions has 

significant uniformity so it was decided that this research again study analysis of the effects of density and 

planting pattern on growth and development. In general، and according to study different sources, both internal 

and external concluded that number, planting pattern and density have important effects on bean yield، 

according to sources, the range of plant density in different regions and for different numbers is various and 

wide so that densities from 4 to 80 of plant per square meter have been reported [15,27]. Also in Khuzestan 

province about the proper density some of the numbers has different information. However، much information 

of their interaction effects on yield and yield components of bean seed is not accessible in region condition. 

Therefore، according to the importance of the issue and lack of information, the present study was conducted to 

study the cultivar effect, planting pattern and plant density on yield and yield components of this plant in 

Khuzestan province.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  

 This study in the crop year of 2012-2013 in Agricultural Research Center of Safi Abad which is located in 

18Km south of Dezful city for one year. Center of Safi Abad is located at distance of 120 Km north of Ahvaz 

with a height of 82meters above sea level and latitude 32 degrees 24 minutes north and longitude 48 degrees 24 

minutes east. In order to determine physical and chemical features of soil, after selecting place of performing 

test, soil test part before any preparation land by sampling Agar from 0-30cm depth of earth as 10 points 

randomly were sampled. Each sub-plot will include five lines with a length of 7m. Lines 1,3 and 5 were as 

margins, lines 2 were as destructive harvesting and lines 4 as final harvesting. In all lines، 0/5 meter is 

considered as margin from up to down. There is 3meter space between blocks. The area of each plot with 60cm 

row spacing was 21 square meters and the area of each plot with 90cm row spacing was 31/5 square meter. 

There are 12 sub-plots in each main plot (row spacing) and 24 plots in each block. Bu considering the size of 

sub-plots and spaces between plots، areas of each block was 630 square meters and by considering the spaces 

between blocks، the total area of the project was 3600 square meter. The experiment was factorial split plot in 

randomized complete block design with four replication in which row spacing is as the two main factors (R1=60 

cm single row, R2=90 cm double row), foliar (Barekat, Sarlaziri and Mahali respectively V1, V2 and V3) and 

density was in four level (8, 10, 12 and 14 plants per square meter respectively D1, D2, D3 and D4). Cultivar 

and density was placed as subplot factorial and randomly within each of the main plots (planting row space). 

Obtained data entered into Excel spreadsheet tables after collecting and categorized.  Raw data was analyzed by 

statistical programs of SAS and mean comparisons was done by test method of Duncan. Graphs were plotted by 

using Excel software. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Yield Components: 

Number of Pod per Square Meter: 

 Row spacing had significant effect on number of pod per plant (Table 3). In 60 cm row spacing in 

compared with 90 cm, more number of pods per plant was obtained (Table 5). Number of pod per plant was 

affected by cultivars. Plant density had significant effect on number of pod per plant. The maximum number of 

pod per plant was obtained respectively in 8 and 10 densities of plant per square meter. In general, number of 

pod per plant had descending process by increasing plant density (Figure 5). In general, number of reproductive 

unit per plant was decreased by increasing number of plant per unit area [33]. In fact, reason of decreasing plant 

density is more spaces that there are in order to development of plants. It decreases the terminal bud dominance 

and more sub-branches per plant began to grow and active leaf level of it is increased by development of plant 

and using advantage of environmental factors (light, nutrient matters and moisture) are increased. So the plant 
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produces more flowers and because of increasing number of flower has significantly effect on increasing 

number of pod, finally number of pod per each plant is increased. The effect of plant density on number of pod 

per plant was reported by other researchers [5,20]. Aryan Niya et al findings [4] indicate that it showed different 

reaction cultivar in compared with plant density. In this regard, Khajeh Pour [19] also reported that effective 

bean genotypes for one component maybe differ from environmental conditions. This means that in addition to 

reducing the number of sub-branches by decreasing the allocation of photo assimilates to the flowers، some of 

them loss and some of them loses ability of inoculated because of lack of photosynthesis matters and naturally 

there will be less number of pod [12].  

 

Number of seed per pod: 

 Number of seed per pod was not affected by row spacing (Table 4). Type of cultivar had no effect on 

number of seed per pod. Plant density had no effect on number of seed per pod (Table 4). Researchers such as 

Raei et al [26] about bean and Mohammadi et al  about pea reported that number of seed per pod was affected 

more by genotype structure and the effect of environmental and crop factors are not significant، that are not 

similar with plant density. In fact, beginning of the flower was not affected from beginning and before starting 

flowering by adverse conditions during the flowering period and was affected after that it was not prevented the 

density to effect the number of seed per pod. No effect on the density of seed per pod was reported by other 

researchers such as Mathews et al [22] and Hashem Abadi and Sedaghat Hour [14]about bean plant and Sing 

and et al [31] was reported about Hindi cotyledons.  

 
Table 3: Analysis of variance (mean squares)  yield and yield component. 

S. O. V df mean squares 

The number 

of pods per 
plant 

The number 

of pods per 
M2 

Grain yield 

per plant 
 

Grain yield One-grain 

weight 

The number of 

grains per M2 

R 3 ns 9918/8 ** 8715/1337 * 4171/333 ** 7778/23490 ** 1034/0 ** 7326/14585 

Row Spasing 1 ** 6004/95 ** 5104/4606 ** 0400/1775 ** 0417/91390 ns 0027/0 ** 8437/46068 

Row Spasing ×R 3 6974/11 0382/410 8900/225 0417/8154 0072/0 3159/4657 

Cultivar 2 ns 8357/2 ** 5729/1186 ns 1629/10 * 5729/18533 ** 0315/0 ** 2604/15549 

Cultivar ×   Row Spasing 2 ns 4938/5 * 1979/667 ns 5212/54 ns 4479/7738 ns 0090/0 ns 2187/4905 

Density 3 ** 4457/18 ns 7882/535 ** 7504/467 ns 3611/11752 ns 0021/0 * 5660/8728 

Density ×  Row Spasing 3 ns 1968/4 ns 7326/179 ns 7900/153 ns 4028/6223 ns 0019/0 ns 7049/2883 

Density ×   Cultivar 6 ns 1060/2 ns 2674/228 ns 1879/47 ns 0590/5130 ns 0046/0 ns 5243/3108 

Cultivar ×   Row Spasing  

 × Density 

6 ns 0894/5 ns 6701/283 ns 8629/150 ns 4340/6893 ns 0029/0 ns 2049/3704 

Error 66 1778/4 0912/214 4763/97 4021/4803 0046/0 3955/2614 

CV (%) - 58/28 90/25 34/32 51/29 18/5 52/28 

ns: non significant,*  ,** : respectively significant (p≤0.05) and highly significant  (p≤0.01) 

 

Table 4: Analysis of variance (mean squares)  The number of grains per  pods,   Biological yield and  Harvest Index. 

S. O. V df mean squares 

The number of grains per  pods Biological yield Harvest Index 

R 3 ns 0159/0 ** 9028/81474  ns 8032/35 

Row Spasing 1 ns 0176/0 ** 0417/353080  ns 1360/17 

Row Spasing ×R 3 3003/0  9583/26693  2972/27 

Cultivar 2 0459 ns/ 0 ** 5104/106400  ns 7327/31 

Cultivar ×   Row Spasing 2 ns 0314/0 ns  8229/10334  ns 8732/90 

Density 3 ns 1093/0 ns  5694/36076  ns 8487/45 

Density ×  Row Spasing 3 ns 3848/0 ns  9583/23552  ns 3173/52 

Density ×   Cultivar 6 ns 1388/0 ns  4965/13146  ns 6479//82 

Cultivar ×   Row Spasing ×  
 Density 

6 ns 1823/0 ns  8646/21024  ns 3247/37 

Error 66 1716/0  3020/14979  5660/41  

CV (%) - 06/13  73/24  72/13  

ns: non significant,*  ,** : respectively significant (p≤0.05) and highly significant  (p≤0.01) 

 

Table 5: Mean comparison of  yield and yield component. 

Treatment The 

number 
of pods 

per plant 

The 

number 
of pods 

per M2 

Grain 

yield per 
plant (gr) 

Grain yield One-grain 

weight 
(gr) 

The 

number 
of grains 

per M2 

The 

number 
of grains 

per  pods 

Biological 

yield (g/m2) 

Row Spasing         

Cm 60 15/8  a 42/63  a 82/34  a 266 a 32/1  a 201 a 16/3  a 556 a 

Cm 90 15/6  b 56/49  b 22/26  b 204 b 31/1  a 157 b 18/3  a 434 b 

Cultivars         

Barekat 93/6  a 81/51  b 75/30  a 216 b 34/1  a 162 b 13/3  a 459 b 

Saraziri 49/7  a 37/63  a 94/30  a 262 a 28/1  b 204 a 21/3  a 561 a 

Mahali 03/7  a 28/54  b 88/29  a 226 b 32/1  a 172 b 18/3  a 464 b 
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Density (Plant/m2)         

8 28/8  a 58/55  ab 50/35  a 223 b 32/1  a 170 b 08/3  a 485 ab 

10 41/7  ab 62/53  b 87/32  ab 228 ab 32/1  a 173 b 24/3  a 484 ab 

12 41/6  b 33/53  b 05/26  c 221 b 30/1  a 167 b 16/3  a 460 b 

14 51/6  b 42/63  a 66/27  bc 268 a 30/1  a 206 a 21/3  a 550 a 

Total Mean 15/7  49/56  52/30 235 31/1  179 17/3  495 

Mean followed by the same letters in each column are not significantly different by using Duncan multiple rang test at %5 probability 

level are not significantly different by using Duncan multiple rang test at %5 probability level. 

 

 
Fig. 5: Effect of density and Cultivar in The number of pods per M

2
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